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S IX T Y -E IG H T H Y E A R

MOWN TALKS
TO FARMERS
CLIFTON CAMP

ERS

J

x^Song. Clarence J. Brown was guest
■**. leaker before the annual Greene Co.
jMrcia Men's Camp at Camp Clifton
gatiirday evening. Eighty-three far
mers enjoyed a special dinner. Mr.
Brown was introduced by Mr. Harold
Fawcett and he gave a talk on “ Hap
penings About W ashington" with a
question and answer period following.

□

He devoted much o f M b talk to re
conversion problems the nation will
face and the part this nation will play
in the reconstruction period after the
war.
1 There were many interesting ques
tions asked not only about agriculture
but what the nation faces upon vic
tory. Judging from the applause the
audience which was pf course mixed
politically, Mr. Brown was well re
ceived.
Dr. W. A. Hamman, Xenia,-gave an
inside picture o f the atomic bond that
help shorten the w a r ,. his company
having a part in the manufacture of
an important part.
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The camp is sponsored by the Farm
Forum and the Xenia Twp. Committee
composed o f Paul Harner and Cecil
Conklin being in charge.
,
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Many members remained over night
a t the camp and
religious services
Sunday were in charge o f Dr. B. L.
Lackey.

Greene County Led In
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Bond Sales To Corp’ns.
Greene county led . twenty-two Ohio
counties in the southern district in the
sale o f bonds to corporations and all
other sales, exclusive o f E-bond and
-individual sales. •The percentage was
976.42.
The county finished second in total
■ales in the non-industrial group
of
seventeen
counties, • with
Clermont leading- Greene’s percen
tage w as 193.95 and.,Cermojit’s 213.86.
The E-bond sales in Greene came
third in the non-industrial group with
a percentage o f 128.99. Pike county
Was first with 140.62 and Brown was
second with 129.69,
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W P R Says N o Sugar
ALO N G F A R M F R O N T

W a s Allocated To

E, A. Drake, Co. Agricultural Agent

M ake Intoxicants
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ALABAM A WORKERS
H ARVEST POTATOES—
The W PR through .Robert E. Day,
special assistant to J A. Krug, chair
man, replies to the interests that cir
culated petitions protesting the use o f
sugar for intoxicating liquors wheu it
is so badly needed for home canning.
The assistant states no sugar is used
for intoxicating liquors
The petitions were sponsored by the
Xenia Ministerial Association, the
Greene County W. C, T. U. and the
Federated
Missionary ' Society of
Xenia. The petitions. were widely
circulated over the county.
While Day says no sugar was allo
cated for liquors, he does not say as
to when the WPA stopped the use of
sugar for liquors and wines. He does
say none was issued for the July “ li
quor holiday.” The letter says no
other sugar will be allocated as long
as there is a sugar shortage.
The WPA evidently does pot re
gard wines as intoxicating for they
cannot bo made without the ,use of
pure cane sugar.

Eighteen Alabama farm workers
arrived at the Ted Ater Farm at Trebein last Friday to assist Mr. Ater in
harvesting his 100 acre, potato crop.
The men who are white farm workers
have been detasseling hybrid seed com
in Fayette County. They will return
south the last o f the month to assist
in picking cotton,
This is the third year that Mr. A ter has used Alabama labor to supple
ment local labor in potato, harvest.
Mr. Ater reports.' a good crop this
year, with a anverage yield o f about
300 bushels per acre, or a 30,000 bush
el crop.

JUNIOR 4-H CAMP
AUGUST 20-25
,
More than 150 Junior 4H Club mem
bers from Greene and Clinton coun
ties are expected to attend camp at
Camp Clifton next week. The camp
will open Monday at 2:00 o'clock and
:lose Saturday after breakfast.
The camp which is fo r club mem
bers 10 to 14 years of age inclusive
vill be the last camp held at this site
this year. The program will include Leslie Stormont In
drafts (ropework, looper-craft and
Raid On Airdomes
textile printing) swimming, nature,
recreational games, vespers, campfire,
Fifth Air Force Carrier Command,
singing and motion pictures.'
M em bers.of the camp staff include Philippines— Corporal Leslie Stor
Janice Davis, Mrs. Dorothy Stamback 1mont, son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman K.
£. A. Drake, Bob Foster, Walter Black j Stormont, R I, Ccdarville, participated
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hurley, Mrs. j in his unit’s first mission into recently
Pearl Wittenmyer, Roger Conklin,' captured Okinawa airdomes. •j
Cpl. Stormont .arrived' over seas in
Onda Bahns Malampy, Sue Williams
August 1944. and is a radio operator
and Doris Hetsel.
in Brigadier General P au l. H. Pren
tiss’ Troop Carried Command. His
RAM SALE—
outfit,
the "Frontline Airline” , 433rd
Forty-two rams were consigned to
the. Ram sale- and exchange at the Troop Carrier Group is assigned to
•fairgrounds last Thursday. Breeders hauling personnel, supplies and equips
consigning rams, included Frank Lun inent to General MacArthur’s invasion
dy, Paul James, George Amole, Rog- forces.
n* Conklin, Richard Lewis, P. D Wick- .Cpl. Stormont is the proud possessor
line, Glen Whittington, Raymond. of the Philippine Liberation Ribbon
Spracklen and Irene Lite In addition and six battle stars to his Asiatic-Pa
the Dayton Producers consigned six cific Theatre Ribbon for partiepation
in -campaigns in the Southwest Pacifsouthdown rams.

PRICE CEILING ON JEEP—
The civilian jeep— the peacetime
Three Local Youths
four wheeldriye counterpart o f the
military jeep built for the armedAnsw er D ra ft Call
torces— Has been provided by the OPA
with a dollar-and-cent ceiling price.
Nineteen boys left-this county Tues
The retail ceiling price is $1,090 fob.,
day morning fo r Ft. Hayes, under call
Toledo, O., plus taxes and the custo
o f the Selective Service. In the list
Total sales in Greene County were mary trade additions for transporta were thrde from here, John Stewart,
reported at $7,016,988) the quota being tion, handling; and optional equip Russell Wisecup and Paul Streuwing.
$3,618,000. This county’s quota .in ment.
The boys "were sent to Camp Atter£-bon d sales was $2,856,0Q0 and sales
bury, Ind., from Columbus. Kenneth
- amounted to $3,683,989. Corporation RECENT WEATHER FAVORS
Mayo, colored, left Thursday under a
and ether sales amounted to $2,333,- SHEEP PARASITES—
quota for colored boys. He reported
655 against a quota o f $239,000.
Cloudy skies and w et ground com several weeks ago to Columbus but
plicate the sheepman’s ■problems of was ordered back home due to the fact,
parasite control, chiefly because few  his papers were lost at Ft. Hayes.
M onday Low Point For er stomach worms die during the lar
val stage. A mid-summer treatment
Livestock In Chicago is now in order for all lamps th a t- Bus Companies W ill
have lost , bloom or stopped gaining.
Twenty o f the largest stock yards Dosing with phenothiazine is most
H ave New Station
in the country only received 207,000 convenient, as no starving or prepara
cattle, hogs, and shee Monday, one tion is needed. Any lambs that fail
Announcement has been made of a
-o f the lowest Monday total since the to respond to the treatment may have new sittrfor the bus terminal in Xcnin
beginning o f the war. Chicago only tape worms and should receive a com which means the discontinuance o f the
had 7,500 hogs and 15,000 cattle, the bination drench a week or ten days present site on N, Detroit st across
form er being the lowest on record for later.
from the Court House, The City Com
hogs. Sheep and lambs, dropped 20
The season has also been favorable mission has served notice that the
percent from the Monday previous. fo r mpre than the usual trouble with i buses must be taken from the street
Calves topped at $16.50. A ll hogs brot maggots. The newest remedy is i which calls fo r the new terminal. The
Moling prices, Market reporters on “ Smear 62” a formula developed by j new site will be at 114 and 118 West
investigation found farmers and feed the U. S. Department o f Agriculture, j Main st. The properties are now the
ers were holding fo r higher prices in It is applied with an old paint brush ; site of residences which will be dis
the face o f the defeat o f the Japs.
and one application will raise the m antled. All bus lines entering the

j
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Jerome N evius Draws
One to T en Y ears
In Ohio Penitentiary

•.
«»

f
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Former Prosecuting Attorney Jer
ome Nevius, Springfield, Democrat,
who was convicted on three counts o f
accepting bribes in the way o f money
and automobiles
from confessed
gamblers, was sentenced Tuesday by
Common Pleas Judge Golden C. Davis
4t
J>serve one to ten years in the pen on
A it three counts. The sentences will
' ran concurrently. Attorneys fo r the
convicted attorney, .w h o also fades
disbarment proceedings, ^ill be ap
pealed to the upper courts according
to his attorneys, He is out under a
$10,000 bond,

::
•»
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city will use the new terminal.

TREAT W HEAT AND
BARLEY SEED—

Fire Departm ent A ds
To Celebration

Treatment o f wheat and barley seed
will prevent seed decay, seedling
blight and certain smuts. New Im
proved Ceresan is recommended and
the treatment is convenient and in-ex
pensive,
Ceresan is a mercury dust and is
applied to the seed, at the rate of one
half ounce per bushel o f seed, Seed
may be treated in a rotating barrel,
a gravity mixing machine or by shov
eling. A fter treatment, the seed
should bq sacked or left in a pile for
at least 12 hours. I f seed is treated
more than two Weeks before seeding,
one-fourth ounce o f Ceresan per bush
el is recommended.
BUG DEATH—

Limited amounts o f DD T are ex
pected to become available for civil
ian use the latter half o f August, too
Jate for. general crop and garden use
but in time for protecting some vege
Farmers says this is one o f the best
tables and fo r houshold purposes. It
years for weeds,, especially the old
will be released subject to regulations
fashioned red thistle and Canadian
as to use.
thistle. What is known as Blrds-nest
has done well also, Many farmers
hare cut their weeds along fence rows HOG CHOLERA REPORTED—
August, September and October are
and roadside—m any have not. When
we come to think o f lt: the Ohio laws the danger periods fo r hog cholera,
makes It compulsory fo r weed cut some cases have already been report
ting in August, The law applies in the ed. H ogs,should be immunized from
municipality as well as township and cholera before the disease becomes
epidemic, in a commuuity.
on public as well im private land.

ONE OF THE BEST YEARS
FOR BIG WEED CROP

1877

maggots and repel flies.

The fire department was called out
Tuesday evening about ten o’clock as
a result o f a fire at the dump east of
town. The ringing o f the fire bell
only attracted attention o f citizens,many of whom thought it was part of
the victory celebration,

XENIANS SPECULATE ON
AUTO PARKING ORDER
There was speculation in Xenia around business houses and the court
house as to what the Xenia City Com
mission was going to do about placing
auto parking meters on the East side
o f the Court House on Green st. on
property owned, by the county. It is
hinted the county will bring suit ,to
enjoin the city from placing meters
on county property. Reports are that
certain property owners are awaiting
the action o f the commissioners before
starting individual suits against the
city. The county asked for space fo r
eight county owned or operated auto
mobiles, seVeral .being hired on the
mileage basis. The city at first only
offered two spaces and the county de
clined The next move v^as the county
would reclaim its property on* the East
side o f the county building and place
its cars there.
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I COLLEGE NEWS j
This morning at 11 A. M. the An
nual Summer School Convocation will
be held in the College Chapel. The
public is cordially invited,
• The second summer session ends to
morrow. Grades must be recorded,
materials put away, and plans for the
fall openings made. The opening date
for registration is Sept. 17, “ Consti
tution Day’, and classes will begin on
Tuesday, Sept. 18.
. Prof. Charles Robinson, professor
on leave from the Science department
is home on a fifteen day furlough. His
next assignment points toward the
Pacific area. Perhaps V-J will change
that, perhaps not.
Invitations-were received this week
by friends o f the young couple to the
wedding of Miss Rachel Neel to Cpl.
W alter Robert “ Bob” Guthrie of the
United States Army A ir Gorps in the
First Methodist Church, New Carlisle,
O. The marriage will take place Sun
day evening, 7:30 o’clock. All join in
wishing this fine young couple “ bon
voyage” on the sea o f matromony.
President Ira D. Vayhinger was the.
guest speaker for the Yellow Springs
Presbyterian Congregation last Sab
bath
Mr. and • Mrs E. L. Cochran of
Flora, Ind., visited Prof, and Mrs.
Steele and daughter over the week
end. Mr. Cochran is Mrs. Steel’s nep
hew
The Springfield Daily News recent
ly carried the item that John B. To
bins ,a son o f GC, was recently cited
for “ meritorious. service in combat
from March 4, 1944 to May 2, 1945.”
He went time and again where the
going was most difficult and danger
ous thus winning the notice and com
mendation o f his commanding officer,
Brig. Gen. J. C. Fry. Thus do CC
boys take their places in the walks of
life. John’s wife, a daughter of CC, is
the former Marthena Smith, Springfield.
Again the little ’Archer’ Inis de
pleted the ranks of CC prospective
students. She who was formerly Sue
Stapleton is now Mrs. William Tkach.
Her husband, Lt. Tkach, is now on as
signment over seas. Congratulations.
The Sunday edition o f the Springfield News-Sun of June 17 carried the
picture and' published a letter from
Lt. R. A. (Hank) Campbell from Okinawa. The' same •machine gunner
that killed Ernie Pyle had “ .Hank”
pinned in a fox hole at the same time.
Lt. Campbell at that writing had been
in six major combats. Recent word
is that his unit was enjoying a rest
period at an unnamed camp ,in the
Philippines. Without doubt he would
like to be present when his wife, the
former Laurel, Diltz, receives her A .
B. degree at Summer School Convoca
tion today. He says he is going to
take up where he left o ff in college to
whip the Jups to finish his college
work.
'1 he,tusk o f making the Student
loom spick and span goes on apace
and has been extended to include the
office. All should be ship shape by
Sept. 17 as the janitor will be busy
for tho ensuing month making ready.
Thank God for V-J Day!

COURT NEWS

DIVORCE SUITS
Lester R. Berger, Spring Valley, In
his petition fo r divorce charges neg
lect against his wife, Anna Berger,
Miamisburg. They were married Jan
uary 1C, 1916 and have been separated
thirtee /ears.
Restoration to her maiden name o f
Truesdale is asked by Doris Gordon,
who charges Charles Gordon, XeXnia,
who charges Charles Gordon, Xenia,
Cedarville October 14,1944.
James W. Green in his suit for di
vorce against Laura B. Green, Xenia,
R 5, charges neglect and cruelty. They
were married in Xenia, June 25, 1941
and have two children.
With the w ife absent fo r three years
Paul Gordon seejes divorce from Elsie
Gordon, South Charleston, W. Va.
They were married September 3, 1938
Custody of. their child is sought by
Hazel E. Spitler, Osborn, in an action
ugainst Floyd E Spitler, Eldorado, O.,
whom she charges with neglect. They
were married at Liberty, Ind), Sept, 5
1936 A temporary restraining order
was issued by the- court preventing
the defendant-from disposing o f their
household goods or thirteen acres of
growing corn in Preble County which
they own jointly.
Bessie Holland is seeking, a divorce
from Ferris Holland, Xenia, on ground
of neglect ad crnuelty. Their marriage
Look place in Xenia, Sept. 11, 1942.
Willard T. Miller is plaintiff'in an
action against Violet Miller, 15 Race
St., whom he charges with neglect.
They were married May 1, 1942.
AW ARD JUDGMENT
A note judgment fo r $709.82 was awarded the N eff and Fry Co., Camlen, O., against E. J. Kelsey. Osborn.
GRANT FOUR DIVORCES
Divorces were granted Jerrell Fyke
from Mary Pauline Fyke, Mary Jane
Gpbert from Raymond Gebert, Floyd
\. Farmer from Jewell F Farmer, and
Maxine G. Wood from Cleaphos B.
Wood'
NAMED EXECUTRIX
Mary A. Hopping was appointed
executrix o f the estate o f William S.
Hopping’, late of/ Cedarville Twp, with
out bond, in probate court.

REV. W. E. PUTT DEAD
Word was received here at press
time of the death Wednesday o f Rev,
W . E. Putt at the home o f a daughter
in New York City. He was formerly
pastor o f the local Methodist Church
and has been an invalid fo r some time.
He leaves his widow, a son Rev, Ken.
noth Putt, and three daughters. The
funeral will be held F riday'at Green
Springs, O.

Whole Nation Joins
InPrayerForWorld
PeaceAfter Victory
World War II ended (Supposedly),

SSD Said 100,000 M en
Needed M onthly
Regardless that peace was in sight
Selective Service Director announced
last Thursday that regardless o f peace
the army would continue to draw
100,000 new men a month. Greene
County sent its quota this week. This
is but what happens when a nation is
taken over by the military brass hats.
Cong. Brown told the farmers at
the Saturday night meeting at Camp
Clifton it was simply silly to talk, o f
peace and then -draw more men in the
army when we now have over seven
million men in training or on the bat
tle fields over the world. He predicted
congress would check that when it is
called back on Sept. 4th.

Clayton1W isem an To
Teach In Silercreek

a

Cpl. Arthur W. Evans, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. ,11. W. Evans o f this place, has
been promoted to Staff Sargeant at
Mondsce,. Austria. He has three battle
stars and Presidential citation medal
for good conduct and', other medals;
Ilis wife, Mrs. Dorothy Bennett Evans
RELIEVE ESTATE
and daughter, A lice May, are with her
The estate of LaVerne Robinson
parents near Springfield.
was relieved from administration.

Locker Plant
David Robison, Jamestown, who
purchased the Boyd building on South
Main st, from Mrs. Ethel Shaffer,
Xenia, has started improving the in
terior for the now cold storage and
private locker plant,
Mr Robison says ho expects to have
the room c.ompletcd and the plant in
stalled ready for the use of the pub

lic by October first.

The atomic bomb brought Japs to
their knees— and Victory to the Allies.
The whole nation.rejoices in a two
day holiday— and yet J-V Day may be
some days ahead!
Local celebration modest and with
in bounds o f propriety.
Prayers offered Tuesday night m a
public service at the First Presbyter
ian Church.
.
Now comes the battle o f diplomacy
with the conquered Japs who still are
war-like in certain sections.
Gen. MacArthur promised the Japs
when his forces were driven out o f
Manila that he would return . He will
return to meet Hirohito on his sacred'
ground to carry out the terms o f sur
render.
.
.

2nd Lt. John W illiam son
Graduates From Hondo
A s F light Engineer
Second Lieutenant John Wilbur
Williamson, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond T. Williamson was among twen
ty men from Ohio graduated from
the Hondo Army A ir Field, Texas,
after completing a 38-week B-29
Flight Engineer course and was awarded the newly adopted flight en
gineer wings which feature a fourbladded propeller fo r a centerpiece.
Graduates not previously commis
sioned became second lieutenants or
flight officers. From Hondo Field
they go to one o f four A A F transsitional schools for final B-29 crew
training prior to combat assignment.
The flight engineer is the latest ad
dition to the office rank of,th e AAF
He is virtually in control o f the air
plane almost all the time in his role
as master mechanic, aeronautical en
gineer and boss o f the gas can. His
job enables a Superfort to carry heav
ier bomb loads over longer distances,
with less gasoline.

WATER TOWER SHINES

Rem ains On Tires
“ Fill her up” is the welcome tune
the Gas Station attendant,hears since
the lid was taken o ff gasoline Wed
nesday No more restrictions— only
the neces try price. Gas will not be
of much u e unless you have good
tires. Tires will continue to be ra
tioned. No more blue stamps fo r all
kinds o f fruits and vegetables, Red
stamps must be had fo r meat, butter,
cheese, lard, etc.
Priorities, on all
merchandise and materials has been
wiped out except for shoes. No men
tion of that famous order being out.
whereby a farmer can “ kill but 400
pounds o f a single b eef animal.’’ No
one ever explained how to keep on
feeding the rest o f a 600 pound ani
mal.^ Lumber will still be under con
trol as far as the dealer is concerned.

A ll Local Stores
Closed W ednesday
A ll local stores closed Wednesday
for a holiday following the holiday
grant fo r state and federal employees,
Those families that had not' laid in a
supply o f groceries, bread or meat
were out o f luck for the day. A t best
you saved some ration points that you
otherwise might have spdnt. Even the
local drugstore closed for the day and
that only adds to the importance o f
the event, a very unusual thing. Then
none o f us will be the wiser one hun
dred years from now. The Herald,
like the farmer just kept plugging along as usual. Again like the farmer
we do not get anything but what we
work fo r.-

Election Board
Approves Petitions

The Water tower has been given a
new coat o f aluminum paint that adds
to the attractiveness and will preserve
the metal fo r several years. It shines
like a star in the heavens. The work
was done by Mr* Jenkins o f Washing
ton C. H. The same firm is doing the
painting on the U. P. Church where it
requires 60 foot ladders to reach the
bqrnice o f the main building’ at the
highest point.

The election board has given ap
proval to 194 petitions filed fo r the
various offices in school districts,
municipalities and townships in ^he
county. Protests as to any petition
must be filed with the board o f elec
tions by 6:30 Saturday evening, ac
cording to W. H. McGervey, clerk o f
the board.

ERECTING NEW GARAGE
Charles Rhubert is erecting a new
concrete block garage to house the
modern buses in use by his line. The
building takes the place o f a fram e
that would not accomodate the new
and larger buses.
Walker,

' 8

Americans must now demand that
all our troops that have been engaged
on th e .European and Pacific fronts
be returned at once and those in train-,
ing given a part in the victory as units
in the army o f Occupation.
..

LIKE A STAR AT NIGHT

hits. Clyde

'

$

Ration L ifted On G as;

’

Cpl. Arthur W . Evans

. ORDER TRANSFERS
Florence Turner, '.executrix o f the
estate of W. C Turner and'F. C. Sesslar, executor o f the estate of Henry
F Scsslnr, wore authorized to transfer
real estate.

W ork Started On

Tuesday, August 14, 1945 will be a
great day in American history.

E. Clayton Wiseman, Yellow Sprigs
R 1, has been employed as athletic
coach at Silvercreek High School,
Jamestown, while two other teachers
were named to the grade faculty.
They are Miss Ruth Andrews, Xenia
Thursday morning Japan had not
R 5, who will be first grade teacher fully met all the terms o f full sur
and Mrs. C. O. Berger, Jamestown;’ render but the Allies will insist bn the
second grade teacher. Wiseman is •a j complete fulfilment o f the accepted
graduate o f Cedarville College, and terms as laid down by President Tru
formerly taught at Marysville and at man. The Japs bear watching!
Selma. He is the husband of the for
It will be days, probably several
mer Dorothy Nelson, who is recover
years
before the final chaper o f this
ing from a serious illness at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert gastly conflict becomes history.
Nelson.

Now S ta ff Sargeant

APPRAISAL ORDERED
The County Auditor was directed
to appraise the estate o f William S.
Hopping.
MARRIAGE LICENSES (Issued)
Hurry Clay Dearwester, Lima, O.,
painter, and Pauline Mae Helms, 222
Main st, Xenia.
Robert Donald Brown, Xenia, sol
dier, and Gusta Hayslip, Xenia.
Delbert Honchul, Ganey, Ky., army
officer
stationed at W right Field, and
37th Boys To Be Home
Doris Wandalee Williams, Osborn.
By October 1st; Report Robert Jamcms Barto, Columbus,
soldier, stationed at Patterson Field,
The 37th Division, which contains and Mrs. Evelyn Louise Strong, Pat
a number of local boys and many in terson Field,
the county after forty months con
stant fighting has been given a rest
'period. Driving the Japs out of Man M R S. S A R A H M cLE A N
ila was a terrible campaign that cost
D IE D S U N D A Y A , M .
many American lives. The 37th has
been promised a final trip home by
Mrs. Sarah McLean, 72, wife o f H.
October 1st. This may be changed
A.
McLean, died at her home on North
with the winning o f the war,
st, Sunday morning at 1:35 o’clock
after an illness of two years,
THREE HONORED FRIDAY
The deceased was born in Lima, O.,
BY U. I‘ . CHURCH CHOIR
Feb. 16, 1866 and came to Ccdarville
to make her homo twenty-nine years
Pfc. and Mrs. Harold Cooley (Betty
ago She war married to Mr. McLean
Preston), who were married recently,
in 1916 and was a member of the lo
and Mr. John Stewart, Jr., who enter
cal Methodist Church.
ed military training Monday, were
She is survived by her husband and
honored by the choir o f the United
three step-children: Leonard and Wil
Presbyterian Church at the home of
bur McLean, Columbus; and Mrs.
Mrs. Greer McCalllster, last .Friday
Fleta Mast, Dayton
evening.
The funeral service was held Tues
The lawn of the McCallister home
day
afternoon from the McMillan
was decorated with colored lights and
Funeral
Home, the service being in
a covered dish supper was served, Mr.
charge
o
f
her pastor, Dr H. H . Abels,
Stewart and Pfc. Cooley, members of
the choir, and Mrs. Cooley, were pre assisted by Rev. Raymond Stricklin,
sented gifts from the group. Thirty, pastor o f the Nazarene Church. Bur
five guests, including - Mrs . Mildred ial took place in North Cemetery.
Foster, Yellow Springs, aunt o f Mrs,
Cooley, were present.

PR ICE, $1.50 A Y E A R

(N eal) will

KENSINGTON CLUB WILL
MEET

FRIDAY, AUG. 24

The Kensington Club annual pic
nic Will be held at the Creswell park,
Friday, August 24th at 6:30 o’clock.
The date published last week was in
error as the type made us spy Aug.
10th. Please note the correct date.
You can count* orf one more “ V”

teach in the Beavercreek schools this Bond drive in October. This may he
the last drive.
coming school year.

*******1 I

/
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W e seems to be returning to ‘'nor
'F R ID A Y , AUG UST 17, 1945.
malcy” with the Roosevelt family
name figuring in the headlines Ih e
PRESIDENT TRUMAN ISSUES A WARNING
dispatches state the Army has decid
The sudden termination of the war gives the nation a res ed to give Col. James Roosevelt, the
post-war probleim-reconversion from war time to peace time eldest son of the famous family, his
From wild and wastful wartime spending to a conservative release from active duty in the Ma
position to meet the greatest debt ever created. President Tru rines. Jimmey is credited with having
man has warned one and all of what is ahead— unemploymen the belly ache at intervals which was
for several million workers for some time. He stated. We the reported grounds fo r his release,
face the greatest task we have ever been faced with. Congress This will be good reading to our boys
must take, the lead for the people to restore sanity-—leaving the in the 37th that have been in service
organized labor leader to work out his own salvation.
in the Pacific for more than three
Conservatism must supplant radicalism. It is no time tor years. You will recall when FDR
untried theories from the Wallaces, Ickes, Frankfurters, Pep called for the National guard he stat
pers, Wagners, and the almgamated crackpots housed under
government direction to regiment the American people. *Let the ed they would be gone a year. What
has happened in the space o f three
dead bury its dead’.
years when forty percent o f those who
went over will stay there under the
sand and mud, it has been.a long year
WHO HAS CONTROL OF SUGAR?
Reply to a letter relative to petitions protesting the use o:! to the sixty percent that have been
promised their release in October. I f
sugar for intoxicants, brings out some data that should be kep < the war ends sooner we suppora
in mind. There are four government agencies that deal with
the sugar program, that being the reason it has been in the mess Grandpa Stimson, will want to• stick
it is. The sugar shortage can be laid first to the Wallace pro to his October promise rather than
move the date up sooner.

gram of paying farmers not to raise sugar cane or sugar beets
Then the OPA and the. Commodity Credit Corp., started out to
follow1the Roosevelt program of “ sugaring” nations to join the
war. The War Production Board granted an over supply of the
/1944 crop to the liquor and wine interests.
A deputy under the WPA.informs Greene Countians that no
sugar was allocated for liquor during the July holiday. The a' gency did not say how much sugar had been previously granted
the liquor and wine interests. Certain forms of liquor have been
made from “ black-strap’ molasses and no doubt is being used
today. Formerly much of this was used in mixed feeds for live
stock. It is the browned sugar or toasted sugar that is used to
sweeten beer and give it the amber color. You are not told wha;
the substitute might be for beer manufacture if sugar was not
used.
Some time ago published reports were that the OPA grant
ed 65,000 tons of sugar to Spain. Later this was denied by the
OPA but this agency-did not inform the public the same amount
of sugar was set to Spain by the Commodity Credit Corpora
tion.
Sec. Anderson, Department of Agriculture, went into of
fice a few weeks ago and the first thing he did was to check the
use of corn for liquor while there was a shortage of feed for
livestock, especially poultry.'
From this picture one can readily see how much the Roose
velt bureaucratic machine has been constructed to keep the
public ignorant of who is who and what is what. As time goes
on the public will get a better understanding of the purpose of
the New Deal and the interests that profited most by it politic
ally and financially. The smoke screen of war patriotism anc
the overworked “ isolation” will hardly provide safe hiding for
the New Dealers when faced with the post war issues, such as
the sugar shortage. The OPA tricked the farmers Who reduced
hog; and cattle production and that created a meat shortage.
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Pvt. Robert Starratt, whose address
is Ft. Jackson, South Carolina, is
hereby notified that Isabella M. Star
ratt, 32 S. Central Drive, Knowlwood,
Dayton, Ohio., has filed a petition for
divorce against him on the ground o f
Gross Neglect of Duty, in the Com
mon Pleas Oourt, Greene County,
Ohio, the same being Case No. 24026,
and that said cause will come on for
hearing six full weeks from the date
o f the first publication hereof. Peti
tion filed August 8th, 1945.
(8-10 6t9 14)
•’ C. R. LANTENBURG, Attorney,
517 Calahan Bldg., Dayton, Ohio
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fH E SA M E esthetic influ.
ences that bring greet end
com fort to weli-plenned lives*
ed d beauty end dignity td
our service, making every fu
neral we direct a ceremony
ef .impressive distinction.

AH we have heard the past week in.
the wake o f the finish o f Japan, has
been, “ When will the boys be able to
get back home?” The boys in Europe
have nothing to do but roll their
thumbs so to speak or engage in the
art o f picking up scrap paper on the
camp grounds. The high hat boys in
the big salary brackets will keep as
many boys in Europe as possible to
keep the , fat salaries com ing their
way. We are informed the army has
1,700 generals under a Roosevelt or
der given a few years ago. This is
a greater number of generals than
can be found in the armies o f Russia,
England,, France, China and. Germany
combined. You can get some idea of
the overhead of officers when you are
told many companies in Europe today
have as many as four captains to one
company; fo.ur 1st Lieutenants; four
second, lieutenants and even down to
four sargeants. It is not denied the
army has so many officers in training
and no companieso to assign them to
that scores o f them are kept in army
uniform more to keep the top brass
nats on the pay roll.
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LBGAL NOTICE

Viola Lewis whose . place o f resi
Lula Baxla, whose present place o f
dence is unknown and cannot with residence is unknown, will take notice
reasonable diligence be Ascertained, that on the 21st day o f July, 1945,
will take notice that Jesse Lewis has Paul A, Baxla filed his action for Di
filed his certain petition in divorce vorce, Custody o f Minor Children,
against her on the grounds o f gross Property Settlement and Other Relief
neglect, said cause being docketed as against her in the Court o f Common
Case No. 24028, Common Pleas Court, Pleas, Greene County, Ohio, Case No,
Greene County, Ohio. That said cause 24,000 on the docket o f said* Court
will come on fo r hearing on or after and that said case will come on for
September 29, 1945.
hearing six full weeks from July 27,
(8:17:6t;9:21)
1945, which is the date o f the. first
MARCUS SHOUP,
publication.
Attorney fo r Plaintiff (7-27-6t-8-31)
PAUL A. BAXLA,
Plaintiff.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Bertha Ann Wagner, De Robert H. Wead, Attorney.

C pl .Harold R otroff o f this
is reported as being among those ■who
arrived in New York City, Saturday,
and sent to Gamp Atterbury, lad. fo r
discharge. He has pot arrived homa

yet

__ ...,JjasS

\ J

LEGAL NOTICE
Dorothy G. Sirois, a minor, ®rid
Herman Neubigher father, whose last
known address was 113-10 Farmers
Blvd., St. Albans, New Y ork, w ill
hereby take notice that on the 18th
day of July, 1945, Stanley B. Sirois
filed his petition against her in the
Court of Common Pleas, Greene
County, Ohio, being case*No. 23,993
on the docket o f said Court, preying
fo r a decree o f divorce from her on
the grounds o f gross neglect o f duty; .
Plaintiff, vs. Dorothy G. Sirois, De
fendant.
Said defendant will further* take
notice that she is required to arisKfr
said petition on or before six weefts
■from, the date' o f the first publication
of this notice, being July 20th, 1945.
STANLEY B. SIROIS;
Plaintiff
T, L, Barger,, Attorney.
(7-20-6t-8-24)
NOTCE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Albert Harris, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Edith
M. Thomas has been duly appointed
as Executrix o f the estate o f Albert
Harris, deceased, "late o f Cedarville
Township, Greene County, Ohio
Dated this 21st day o f July, 1945;
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
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SATURDAY, AUG., 25, ’45
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Sarah Ann W right,. De
ceased.
,
Notice is hereby given that Rob
ert H. Wead has been duly appointed
as Administrator o f the estate of Sa
rah Ann Wright, deceased, late of
Caesarcreek Township, Greene Coun
ty, Ohio.
Dated this 24th day o f July, 1945.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
Judge o f the Prob&te Court, Greene
County, Ohio.

OF TNI RECEPTION
COMMITTEE • •
T h e m agic w ord “ home” is
jamming lon g distance lines
with happy ca lls o f reu n ion
from the thousands o f 6 . I.s
returning from weary months
o f com bat. That first call to
the folks back borne is m ighty
important to a homesick boy
or g irl, especially those w h o
w ill have only 30 days before
entering the fight in the P acific
Some o f these calls pxay not be
com p leted unless w e a ll co 
operate to give our returning
heroes a break.' You can help
by doing tw o things.
1* Make on ly urgent long
distance calls In th e next
le w months w hen circuits
will be |ammed with service
men’s calls heme.
2 * Be brief. W hen ethers
are waitljng, the operator
will remind you by sayings
"Please limit your call to
five minutes.*

W e have need for men to work as Assem
blers, Metal Finishers, Punch Press opera
tors, Paint Sprayers, Material Handlers. Ex
perience unnecessary, instructions given
iwhile you work on the job.

Residents o f Cednrville and vicinity
who are planning to enroll with Hos
pital Care Corporation are reminded
that the enrollment period will be
open until September 1. Information
and application cards may be obtain
ed from Mr J. Melvin McMillan on
Xenia avenue, so don’t- delny if you
plan to enroll. Several have already
signed.applications and their Hospital
Qare protection becomes effective Oc
tober 1, Hospital Care pays the entire
hospital bill for its members in Ac
cordance with the contract fo r 21 days
the first year and 36 days each year
thereafter. There is no limit or phys-

J

ceased.
i
NOTICE O F APPOINTMENT
Notice is hereby given that Ethel *
M. Heck has been duly appointed as
Estate o f William S. Hopping, De
Administratrix o f the estate o f Ber
tha Ann Wagner, deceased, late o f ceased,
Notice is hereby given that Mary
Clifton, Greene . County, Ohio.
A.
Hopping has been duly appointed
Dated this 11th day o f August, 1945
as Executrix o f the estate o f William
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTEjfo,
S. Hopping, deceased, late o f Cedar
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
ville Township, Greene County, Ohio.
County, Ohio.
Dated this 3rd day o f August, 1945.
^
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
LEGAL NOTICE
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
Mildred R. Jones, 1449 Irving St.N, County, Ohio.
W. Care Miss Virginia Raymond,
Becerly Apts., Washington, D. C. is
NOTICE .OF APPOINTMENT
hereby notified that Clifford Clark
Estate o f Harry Shull, Deceased.
Jones, has filed a petition for divorce
Notice is hereby given that Eliza
against her on the ground o f Gross beth Enis has been duly appointed- as
Neglect o f duty, in the Common Pleas Administratrix o f the estate of Harry
Court, Greene County, Ohio, the same Shull, deceased, late of Cedarville,
being Case No. 23,987, and that said Greene County, Ohio.
cause will come on for hearing six
Dated this 26th day o f Jttly, 1945.
full weeks fr o m the date o f first pub
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
lication hereof.
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
(7-27-6t-8-31)
.
County, Ohio.

•*

This is one reason why the military
advocates the drafting o f 18-yeor-old
boys for the army during peace time,
bell Van Eaton, Deceased.
PROBATE COURT
First, Final and Distributive
i f this is not done, and there are in
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
Accounts
dications that President Truman has
Mellie Beacham, Admr., Warren killed the scheme, a lot o f the Roose
Accounts and Vouchers in' the fol. Haverstick, Deceased.
velt political appointees, in uniform
lowing named persons and estates
Louise Thornhill, McBride, Ex’rx., will get the aid.
have been filed in the Probate Court JCnnie Thornhill, Deceased.
o f Greene. County, Ohio, Ohio, fo r in
Miscellaneous Accounts
spection, settlement and record and
Sec. Anderson, o f the Ag., has put
Otha Bennett-, Guardian, Martha
unless there is a motion filed fo r hear Gail Bennett and Harriett Eileen an accountant from the Marshall
ing same, on or before the 17th day of Bennett, Minors, Second Account.
Field Co., Chicago, in charge o f the
September, 1945.
Frank Shigley, Guardian,. ,Elma food situation. The variance in food
f ir s t a n d Fin a l
Conklin, Incoippetent, Fourth and Fi reports between' that department, the
•David Watt Cherry, Ex’r. David W . nal Account.
OPA and W FA were such- that the
•
"
Cherry, Jr., aka David W . Cherry, de
John W. Robinson, Ex’r., Emma J. reports did not-make sense. What he
ceased.
' .
Goldstone, Deceased, Second and Final will find is that both the New Deal
agencies were lieing. Both have lied
Maude V. Engle, Adm’r. William Account. .
•
D. Engle, Deceased.
William S. Rogers, Adm’r.» Ella to Congress time after time and no
George H. McHenry, Adm’r Ida Hawkins, Deceased, Statement in Lieu one could tell how often the little ug
ly word has been handed the public.
May Fields, Deceased.
fo r and o f an Account.
A. M. Bryan, Adm’r., Rachel Glass,
Mary Elam, Trustee .of the Trustee
Deceased.
ship o f The Samuel. McKnight Fund,
The dialogue over the air Monday
Walter Hartman, Adm’r., Samuel Eleventh and Final Account.
night, NBO University o f the Air,
W. Hartman, Deceased
Pauline Powers, Ex’rx., George certainly will not meet with the ap
Jewel Leath, Ex’rx., Charles Leath, Powers, Deceased, Statement in Lieu proval o f the public, especially since
Deceased.
o f and for an Account. '
victory is announced in the Pacific.
•J. W eir Cooper, E x’r. Lelia E.
Ernest Sellars, E x’r., Alice Sellars, Members of the State Department put
Quinn,, Deceased.
Deceased, Statement in Lieu o f and “ on the show” . The people o f this
Ella A. Rohman, E x’rx., John Roh- fo r an Account.
nation were warned they must go hun
man, Deceased.
Edward C. Sessler, Ex’r., Henry F, gry and cold as well to feed and keep
William S. Rogers, Adm'r, James Sesslar, Deceased, Statement in lieu warm the populace o f Europe. When
W. Scott, Deceased,
o f and for" an Account.
the nation's hired help even in the
Mary F. Valentine, Adm’rx., Mary
Vidla E. Shields and Miriam - S State Department talk as they did we
Scott, Deceased.
Gribsby, Ex’rs., William H. Shields, predict President Truman, Sec, Byrnes
Ralph Stauffer, Adm’r.,
Amos Deceased, Second and Final Account. and Congress will cause a house
Stauffer, Deceased.
Ella Stafford, Adm’r., William L, cleaning. Starving our aged as well
William .S Rogers, Adm’r,, Robert Stafford, Deceased, Statement in Lieu as the youth in arms to feed Europe
Wright, Deceased.
o f and for an Account.
will be a hard job to sell the parents
John W* Van Eaton; Adm’r,, Isa- August, 17, 1945,
of millions o f boys that have given
all the nation asked to win the war
and then return home to a hungry cold
home whether on Fifth Ave. or out in
tho sticks. By way o f exxplanation it
FBIG ID AIR E
was butpart o f the remnant o f the old
Roosevelt dynasty staging their stuff.
The Truman administration faces one
big problem— how to return the boys
back to their parents, wives, sweet
hearts and, those good paying jobs
they left when drafted into the army.
If the Roosevelt boys can be liberated
so can the boys from Main st., the
counting house or the farm. That is
Apply ill person or write to the Frigidaire Employment
to be the campaign issue. Thu Re
Office, 300 N. Taylor Street, Dayton, 2, Ohio.
publicans will never stop a minute un4
Must comply with, WMC regulations.
til these boys are returned home, To
those boys who want to re-inlist for
foreign service—-that is “ OK” .

FERTILIZERS

LEGAL NOTICE

9 P.M. (E.W.I.) TUNE IN
WTAM * W IW WSPD • WHIZ *WICK

I will offer my entire lot. o f house
hold goods and tools located on South
Main st., Cedarville, O. Extra nice
modern Living Room Suit, Console
Silvertone Electric Radio, Modern Six
Piece Bed Room Suit with inter-spring
mattress; 2 Stand Lamps, Library Ta
ble, 3 Rockers, Extra nice; 5 piece
Breakfast Set, 2 fern stands, 4 9x12
Lin. Rugs; 6 Pr. Curtains, Wash stand
Kitchen Cabinet, Cupboard, White Apt
Gas Range, Metal Stool, Table -and 4'
chairs, Ironing board, Ice Box, Child’s
desk arid chair, Hollywood Bed, Ma
ple Top Stand, Walnut Dresser, large
Heating Stove, lawn mower. Some
coal, step-ladder, Fishing .Rods, lot of
Tools, Pots, Pans, Dishes, .Etc. Lot of
miscellaneous items.

.

LEGAL NOTICE
Jane Scott, whose address is - Har
mony, Paf, will take notice that on
the 10th o f July, 1945, El vert Scott
filed his petition in the Court o f Conv
mon Pleas, Greene County, Ohio, against her, the same being Case No.
23,983, .on'- the docket o f said .court,
WARD DORTON, Owner
praying fo r divorce on the grounds of
H.
E. Harden, Auct. Xenia, O.
Gross Neglect o f Duty and Extreme
Cruelty and for Other Relief, and L. C. Morris, Clerk
that said cause will come on for hear
ing, six .full, weeks from July 13, 1945,
which is the date o f the first publi-. | A NAME THAT STANDS
cation hereof.
FOR GOOD
(7-13 fit 8-17)
*
ELVERT SCOTT,
;
Plaintiff
ROBERT H. WEAD, .
Attorney
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LEGAL NOTICE
Mildred R. Jones, 1609, Irwin St.,
Washington, D. C;, is hereby notified
that Clifford Clarke Jones, has filed
a petition in the Cotnmori Pleas Court,
Greene County, Ohio, against her, the
same being Case No. 23,987, prayirtg
for a divorce on the ground o f Gross
Neglect o f Duty, and that said cause
will come on for hearing six full
weeks from the date o f the first publi
cation, which is July 13, 1945, or as
Boon thereafter as the court may set
said cause down fo r trial.
(7-13 6t 8-17)
CLIFFORD CLARKE JONES,
Plaintiff
HORN A ZARK A,, Attorneys,
Winters National Bank Bldg.,
Dayton, Ohio.

BUDGET PLAN"
AVAILABLE
.-V- "'j?'
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Adair’s
N. Detroit St.
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Zeal*, O.
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i FARMS FOR SALE AND
FARM LOANS
| We have many good farms for sale
| on easy terms. Also
so make
mal farm
| loans at 4 % interest fo r 15 yean.
\ No application fee and no appraila| al fee.
I

|

W rite or Inquire

1 McSavaney & -Co.
London O.
I
Leon.H . Kling, Mgr.
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LEGAL NOTICE
.Kenneth W, Gordon, whose last
place o f address is 12 Minneapolis,
Ave., Vincennes, Indiana, is hereby
Q U IC K SER VIC E
notified that Judith D. Gordon has
*
filed a petition in the* Common Pleas
Court, Greene County, Ohio, against
FO R
him, the same being Case No. 23974,
praying fo r a divorce on the ground
D E A D STO CK
o f Extreme Cruelty and that said
cause will come on for hearing on or
after six full weeks from the date o f
X E N IA
the first publication herein.
(7-6-6t-8-10)
FE R TILIZE R
DAN M. AULTMAN,
PHONE M-A. 454 Reverse Charges
Attorney for Plaintiff
E. G. Buchaieb, Xenia, Ohio
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Frances K. Dauton,, De
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Ken
neth Little has been duly appointed as
Administrator o f the estate o f Fran
ces K. Daunton, deceased, late o f Ce
darville, Greene. County, Ohio.
Dated this 7th day o f July, 1945.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Dhio.
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The MacMillan Picnic will be held!
this Friday evening at A lford Gym. !

j r '

Mrs. Greer McCallister was hostess
for the annual picnic -of the Research
Club last Thursday evening at her
home and'the a ffair was planned as a
birthday surprise for-M rs. McCaliister’s mother, Mrs. Karlh Bull. Mrs.
Mrs. J. W . Johnson accompanied Meryl Stormont presented the guest;
Reverend Herbert Main and family to o f honor a g ift from the elub and a
Lakeside, O., where they are spending picnic supper was served on the lawn
two week’s vacation. ■
to members and their families.
Miss Slleen Kyle o f Manchester, 0.,
has returned home after spending two
weeks with her grandmother, Mrs. J.
“ Kyle.
E

*

Claude F. Finney, M M 3-C, w ife,
of Camp Perry, Va„ returned here
Monday on a short visit. They are on
a ten-day furlough, stopping with rel
atives in Columbus. Mr.- Finney was
formerly connected with the Herald
and is now with the camp print shop.
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Have Your Clothes Cleaned
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energy-ackin’p Grape-Nuts, and yes
terday we ran out o f .’em If you s e e '
him, tell him those malty-rich, sweetas- a- nut Grape Nuts are back in my
cupboard.
Dip your Sheep to kill, ticks, lice,
'scab and repel flies. For. information
Gall Xenia 1054 W.
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METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. H. II, Abels, D. D., Minister
Sunday School 10 A. M, Supt, Miss
Bette Nelson.
Church Service IP A. M. “ Officially
Speaking” .
A unique morning service is to he
announced in the very near “future
which will be o f great interest to the
church and the general community.
Brief meeting o f the Property com
mittee with the Treasurer and the
Minister immediately following the
church service, Sunday.
Collection stewards, Sundayare C.
E. Johnson, Dr. R. V. Kennon A. B.
Creswell, H. H. Brown Gene Abels,
usher
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev, Paul ,H. Elliott, Pastor
Sunday School 10 A. M. Johp,,Pow
ers, Supt.
11 A. M, Morning worship at the
United Presbyterian Church,

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Ralph A, Jamieson, Mihistctf,
Sunday School 10 A, M. Supt. Arthur
B. Evans.
Preaching at 11 A, M, This service
will be in charge o f Rev. Paul Elliott,
•
THEATRE
•
and his congregation will. worship
with us this week.
Fri. and Sat., August 17-18
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday 8 P. M.
Jack Haley — Jean Parker
There will not ho- any services on
Sabbath,
Aug. 26, as this will be the j
‘ONE BODY TOO MANY'
Annual Congregational Vacation Day
CARTOON — SPORTS — MUSICAL in which you will have opportunity to
worship in some sister, church.
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Cong. Clarence J. Brown and wife,
Mr, Howard Curless ad wife, of Blanchester, and Mr. and Mrs, Raymond
B. Howard, were dinner guests Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Karlh Bull.

CHURCH
NOTES
.

y good farms fo r sale
is. Also make farm
interest fo r 15 years,
n fee and no apprals-

;
I\

r r r u iiM

FOR LABOR DAY HERE
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL— Dear
boys and girls we are going to have
R ev .‘ R. C. Frederick, chairman of
our Bible School this summer. There
will be many things to do. Bring your the Progressive Club Labor Day cel
friends and all will enjoy yourself. To ebration, is pushing final plans for
be held at the Church o f God, Cedar the three day event being a huge vic
ville starting Aujjj. 20th. Time 2:30 to tory party, aa many former residents
4:00 P .M . A ges four to fifteen years rculd return home with travel restric
tions ’-emoved.
"
.
President W. ’W . Galloway- states
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hastings obser
ved their 55th wedding anniversary at this will be. the first time the village
their home Monday, Aug. 13 in a mod ‘las ever given recognition to the late
est way. They had with them Miss Sen. James II. Kyle, former native,
Nettie Moorehead, a sister or Mrs. who is recognized as the “ Father of
Hastings, and Mrs. Rosa Moorehead, Labol- Day.” Sen. Kyle sponsored the
sister-in-law, and her daughter, ftudu, .he legislation making the daj^ a legal,
all o f Zanesville, O.
Mr. and Mrs. holiday, Gov, Frank J* Lausche is to
Hastings resided m New Concord for plant a tree on the Collogiycampus on
ten years after their marriage and Labor Day. at 11 A M., honoring Sen.
»
came to Cedarville m 1900 when the Kyle..
Registration
opens
S$gt. 1 with
firm ot Hastings Bios, took the gram,
hand
concerts
in
the
at
ter
noon and
coal and wool business o f Andrew
Bros. The late Finlay Kerr . was a evening. The Sunday program will be'
in keeping with the day with an old
member o f both linns f o r a time.
fashioned sing at the opej-av house, in
CARD OF THANKS — Mr. H. A. .-harge o f the college and"high .school,
McLean and children desire to express i’hc Ministerial Association will have
their appreciation to the friends and harge of the evening, program, aided
neighbors for their floral contribu oy the American Legion and the D.
A. R.
v
..
tions and Reverend Abels and Strick
Gov. Lauscho’s -vljit will o^en Lalin fo r their comforting words at the
oor Day events. The college-buildings .
funeral services of Mrs. H. A. McLean
will be open fo r group gathicn0g.s-,and;
We also wish to thank Mr. Melvin
room down towi?’ will he usCcf to 'ex
McMillan fo r his courteous manner of hibit.college trophies o f . 50 years
conducting the services.
standing. The College Alumni AsOnly those who have laid a loved will hold a meeting and reunion theone to rest and have been recipients o f
same day, according to' the President,
such thoughtfulness' from friends amf’ Mrs. Elmer Jurkat.
'
neighbors can fully appreciate our
feelin gs‘ on this occasion. JL A. Me
STRAYED: Our hired man has left
Lean and Children.
again! He just can’t work*
the

SALE

******

¥

Mrs. Adda Mitchell is visiting her
It is unusual to report that throe
sonin-law and daughter, Pfc. Law- youngstpift in this vicinity have under
' rcnce Waddle and wife at Manchester, gone operation recently fo r append:eitis. Roger Dobbins, 4, son o f Mr, and
cr n . h .
Mrs, .Harold Dobbins; Edward Robe,
For Sale:- Boy’s bicycle in- good 9, son o f Mr, and Mrs. T. S. Robe; and
shape; one new tire. Call phone 0-1821 Bobby Ar.Uur, 3, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cedarville.
Howard Arthur. .

t will further' take
s required to a iis w r
or before six week*
-•the first publication
>ing July 20th, 1945.
jEY B. SIROIS,
‘
Plaintiff
ttomey.

IC

RESEARCH C L lTB PICNIC

s

immortalized by
efforts of our
sobered by the
of war-tom
*

COZY

ined,
ses Fitted,

Sun. and Mon., August 19-20
Dennis Morgan —- Dane Clark

tsonable Charges.

‘GOD IS MY CO-PILOT'
NEW S — COLOR CARTOON

E.Wilkin

Wed. and Thurs., Aug., 22.23
Fredvic March — Claudette Colbert

metric Eye

lecialist
»i», Ohio

Our

MIKE

CREAM

At hom»~Any flovor-Dellelout-Smoolh
-H6 It* crvitali-No cooking-No (*•
whipping—No tcoreh«d flovor - Eoiv ln*xp«ntiv*-20 r«elp»t to *®{h
pitg,
pliou t«nd thli <id for lit* full-tit* tem
pi* offtr, or buy fromyour gr*c*r,

‘THE SIGN OF THE CROSS’

iM D o n o e R R y

ALSO NEWS OF THE DAY

trsnd Homtmad* It* Cream

* Dial 6-2743 for times of Programs *

111

XENIA NATIONAL BANK
D ETR O IT STR EET at

M A IN , X E N IA , OHIO
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